Rita M. Boshinski
August 25, 1924 - June 19, 2020

Rita M. (Mackel) Boshinski, age 95 of Englewood, passed away on Friday, June 19, 2020.
Rita was born August 25, 1924 in Shamokin, PA to Joseph and Pauline (Stadnicki)
Mackel. She was the second of seven children (her older sister having died in infancy
before Rita was born) and was baptized at St. Stanislaus Kostka Church, Shamokin. After
completing elementary school at St. Stanislaus, Rita attended Shamokin High School,
where she served as an advertising manager for the school’s literary magazine,
graduating in 1942. She then took several clerical and administrative jobs in Harrisburg,
PA and Washington, DC, returning to Shamokin after World War II, working as a copy
writer for the local radio station. During this time she was dating Edwin Boshinski, an exNavy man who was attending Duke University. Rita and Ed were married in September
1950, and she joined him in North Carolina for his final year at Duke. While there she
worked at the Duke University Hospital. Later when Ed was doing graduate studies at
Washington University in St. Louis, Rita worked for Lovejoy Couplings. After Ed accepted
a job in Dayton, Rita then went to work for Tate Manufacturing Company. Rita stayed with
Tate until 1956, when she and Ed started a family that would eventually include four
children. In 1963, the growing family moved to a new house at 318 Winterset Drive in
Englewood, a place that would become Rita’s home for the next 55 years. Leaving her
office days behind, she focused on her role as mother and wife. In staying involved with
her children, she was a Scout den mother and volunteered at the school cafeteria and
numerous other activities. Having found that she enjoyed working in the large school
kitchen, she later took a permanent position with Northmont Schools working at Clayton
Elementary. Rita was a charter member of St. Paul’s Parish, Englewood, involved in many
of the parish’s activities and ministries. She attended daily Mass regularly, frequently
serving as lector. For many years she volunteered as a eucharistic and pastoral care
minister at Good Samaritan Hospital, bringing Holy Communion to hospitalized Catholics
and offering words of compassion and prayer to countless Catholic and non-Catholic
patients. She also was a volunteer at the local Englewood election polls. Rita took great
joy in her role as homemaker and loved creating a warm and welcoming home for her
family, relatives and friends. She enjoyed cooking, baking, and sewing. After Ed’s
retirement, they traveled frequently within the U.S. and Europe. She took special interest

in her grandchildren, all of whom live outside Ohio, and her travels were often to attend
one of their birthdays or other special events. She is survived by her children Thomas
(Anne) Boshinski of GA, William (Debra) Boshinski, O.D. of PA, Marylou (Joseph) Braun of
Washington Twp., and E. James (Danusia) Boshinski of Clayton; grandchildren Katherine
Sparks, Andrew Boshinski, Joseph Boshinski, Christine Restrepo, and Petr Boshinski,
O.D.; great grandchildren Claire Restrepo, Juliette Sparks, Sophia Restrepo and Leif
Boshinski; sisters Adeline Zyla and Joann Willis; nieces, nephews, relatives and friends.
She was preceded in death by her husband, parents, sisters Antoinette Clifford and Rose
Marie Mackel, and brother Adam Mackel. A Mass of Christian Burial will be said at 10:30
a.m. on Monday, July 6, 2020 at St. Paul Catholic Church (1000 W. Wenger Road,
Englewood) with Rev. James Seibert C.PP.S. as celebrant. Inurnment will follow the Mass
at Royal Oak Memorial Gardens in Brookville. The family will receive friends with a walkthrough visitation on Sunday, July 5, from 1:00 to 3:00 p.m. at the Kindred Funeral Home
(400 Union Blvd., Englewood). In lieu of flowers, memorial contributions may be made to
Ohio’s Hospice of Dayton or Grace Brethren Village. Online condolences may be made to
the family at www.KindredFuneralHome.com
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Comments

“

Rose Garden Heart was purchased for the family of Rita M. Boshinski.

July 01 at 02:16 PM

“

Mom was a lady of class and elegance, always knowing what to say and when. She
tried to instill those qualities in us kids especially in what to wear. It took us years to
convince Mon that wearing jeans outside of our house was ok. I miss you now and
will forever, but I know that God has a new angle. Love forever

William Boshinski - July 01 at 07:42 AM

“

“

Angel
William - July 01 at 07:43 AM

She was always there whenever anyone needed her. No matter how big or small the
task, she was always willing to lend a hand. And how beautifully she was always
dressed.
Even though her stroke took its toll, everyone will remember her smile and kind
manner.

Marylou Braun - June 30 at 09:28 PM

“

Dear Petr,
My deepest condolences on the loss of your grandmother.
Marie Niland

Belmont, Massachusetts
Marie Niland - July 05 at 12:00 PM

